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· THE BULLOCH

'lblll'8day April 2"1, 1989
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Mrs. R. L. Cone Makes
Anriu·al. Report Jo
Woman's Club

(C.tlnued .ri-om.•Pqe One)
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We urge you to protect yourself agalnst 'com·plete loss by buying a hail policy from us! You
can get insurance up to $200.00 per acre on tobacco and up to $50.00 an acre on cotton. This
would certainly help in case of a storm.
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H. Mi~ko~itz and Sons
Statesboro, -..

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORG

Geergia 4-H Members Win High
Honor
.
'

THURSDAY, MAY t, 1918

IPrimitive

Bulloch United Chamber Of Commerce
Baptists Be1in Farmers To
Celebrates 'Ladies Nite'
f,1 ceting May 8· Meet M~y-&. SpringSho~
EklerR

~~=-e~.~----•

t

T. TbomuOf
Fla., to Preaeh

Two Planta To ,

Chewolet II the fa1te1t •lllnll car In the, nation
today, ■olely and ■Imply becau• lt'a the blUe■t

......,

Take performance. Chevrolet u bed/ Becauee
It out•accelerat.., out•cllmb9 and out-perform■
■JI other low-pr-Iced car■ -btlr none I
, , Take atyllnll,. Chevra/et /1 be1tl Becauee It
•
alone of all low-priced can brlnQ■ you the enflable beauty and ■tyle leader■hlp of !Jody b)'
Fllherl
,
Tako feature,. Chevrolet u be1tl Becau1e It'•
the
only
low-priced
car
comblnlnll
the
out■tand
A •CNIUtAL
lnll quality feature, of hlllh•prlced can, while
MOTOII ■ YAUJC
-nil you money on purchaae price, operation·
l'lle.!!!!JLew.Pllcetl and upkeep!
•
C• ~
See It ••• • ·1oe Ii ••• todayf

+1n■

.. Ull AT I.OWIST COSTI" .,

''AU. THAT'S

Marsh Clieffolet Co., Inc~ EAST MAIN STREET

S'J;'.ATESBORO, GA.

Toalaht the 8tateaboro ■nd the
~ ~ 0Jamber of CeaeaWlnte their annual .....

sM , ··
I Teachers College

. . . "-llt.w 1111:a c e l e ~ ~

tflit hfat(Qlltrlthaawfterol
Commerce ■oelal aetMtl& 1)
With 11111ft lllaD .-i11en
hundnd NIil ~ tile llilnquet

The Statesboro Prlmlllve Bap- The Bulloch county chapter of Approxlmatelf one
tl■t Church hu arranlll!d a meet• the United Geol'lfla Farmers II ■tudenta are expeeted to be en• for the 1939 latllfl nlllhl will be

rolled for the Sprlni Short term llald In the main dlnlns. room ol
co'uraea at the Teachers Colletle the Teachen Collep.
by .the end of the week. ' nie 1839
Dr. A. J . Moone)', prealdent ol
Short Term besan Tll8lday to ti!" org■nlzatlon ■tates that ■n
·continue for 11111 weeka. ·
. ;, llflu■ual pl'Oll'Bffl of fun and ■er· Lut year ninety aitude11ts were 1ouan- hu been arr■npd. 11111
enrolled I~ the Sprlnll Short Term year Z. 8. Henderaon II tlle cllalrcour■e, More than elahty had
, ol the Pl'OIJ'Bm commft'-,
registered the flnt cl■¥ cil '.clauel
-N. R Wllllamll; putar al
thla ·year and Dean Z. S, Hender- the Meu.tlat" church, will malll,
aon expected to the lol,al enroll• ~
acldreu.
ment to reach around 100.
The Spring Short Tenn la of• ~ T LANDSCAPED
fered durlns the 1881 llx weeka SOROOL 0AMPUS TO
of the regular spring tum far
teachers whose achoola hllVII ~IOI• BE JUDGED M,\Y·8
-~ and who w'·h to -•k tow--'·
1'le Bulloch
tv .:........1
N . J. Cox reported a large com• ,,...,__
,.
-""'"
coun..., 'll'l- cam•
a ..._,c1.•
puan will be pla~ for ti. aw.
munlty meeting held at Nevils to ' If the ·short Term •· any lndl· ard t 0 be I
b ..__
discuss the organization. J . Dan
,.
II ven Y '""' 'Y..-......
Lanie~ and ,J. F. Lanier, working cation the 1939 Summer Seulon ot'llllnllatlons ~nltflll. •..with
with Mr. Cox, think they wlll hove will not be off In enrollment. Ac- the Fann-School
un:h RIUJll'/U='
100. or ~ore. memi,ers frqm that cording to the business office at Saturday, MQ 8.
. ,,
f'l!Ctlon.
the college reservations are far
The Judie■ to ' determine which
,
ahead of last summer. It wa■ l>e- or the 14 achoola bu made hie
M. P. Martin and D. F. Orig- Ucved the aummer seaslon would moat prosreia In lanucapfrlg W
gers' reported that 100 per rent be greatly redu~ •In number of beautlfyln1 the campu11 are D,• Q.
of the group attending tho first students due to the break-down In Turne edlto
f the Bulloch
community meeting at Stilson Un- the seven month■ school J>fOlll'&m,
r.
r o
ed up and announced • another However, reservation, for ■wnmer· Time■• Miu Ruth Bolton, lleail al
meeting for thla week.
.
and a large Short Term enroll•
L. E. Lindsey, George Scarboro ment Indicate that the summer College, and R. D, Pulliam. hHd
encl L. F . Martin reported · yiat session will be as large u
la■t of tile aarleulture de11■rtment or
~ W, REES TALKS
they had about 75 paid In mem• summer when over i.>() were en• the collep,
BRIEFLY TO ROTARIANS '
hers.
rolled at the,tlrst seulon and ever
The homl!I entered In the conAT MONDAY MEEnNo
Community meetings were nn• !!00 at the second sesalon
teat aponaorecll by ""' IJl'Oll'■lft
The Rev. A. w. Recs who con- nounced in several places for this
wUl lie Jutlaed later II) the aum1
~U:t~!i:s~e ~::r:~ : ; ~~!.tt
we;~ major objective of the or•
last week, spoke briefly at the ganl:rotion Just now Is to obtain
apnts, J, H. Brett, a,er&tarr al
regulo1• meeting of tho Rotary parity for the farm products that COMMl8810NER8
the Chamber of c - . aad
club he~ Mondar.
are i:rown In thl■ re11:lon.
The 25th, "Sliver Annlverury" EVlll!ltt WIUlam■ , -11117 al tM

Ing which will begin Monday night
May 8th, and continue thereafter
through the aecon!i Sunday, May
14. Morning and eve~ ■ervicca
will be held throughout the meetlng.
•J..:td. ' Malirlee T, Thomas of
Jcnnlnp, . F'Jorlda. wlll be present
t? do the preachlnc. Eld. Thom•
os was with thla, church In their
.
special meeting last .year a nd was
•• ,. ,'!ell liked by the church and vii•
ltors, and the;y will extend to him
.o he11rty welcome In this return
engagement, He Is young. able.
an •o(.fectlve speaker, end posaea■•
ea a ,charm of rare ablljty In the
presentation of the truth of the
bible.
Every member should endeavor
to lend every spiritual assistance
to thla meeting, 88 well as terrlporal; and every friend and viaTho highest honor within the roa~h of G,eorgla 4-H Club
llor will rtnd o hearty welcome
members is a i'ree trip to Waahington, D, C., for the National
in these services.
4-H Club Camp, Hen aro the two boys and two 111; 1• wbo wlll
represent this state at the 13th National Camp, scheduled for
Eid. Thomes is oSSIGling Eld . J .
June 16•21. At the top are Dorothy Boyette, of LowndH county;
and W. B. GloHon, of Ware county. Below are ltennatll Brarillott,
Walker Hendricks In n mpetlng
of. C-.!'b county; and Basel Hardman, of Madison eo1111t,,
•
ivlth the Swainsboro Primitive
Baptist Church this week, and will
come there to Statesboro.

·-

Brooklet Graduation
Exercises Begin May 5
V
L• T
Be Completed

By Mn. John R. Robertson
;
BROOKLET, Ga. - Supcrlnton- .
Oters JSl O
dent J . H. Griffeth hill! announc• \
cd tho final plans for the closing ,
cxercl■<!s •f!t'the Brooltl6t -fflnh'!"fly•' ·
School.
j
Friday -night, ·111ay !I, Mrs, D. I The bonrd ot re11,latrars are In
D. Lee of the mualc department ' session here this week engqed In
will present the following pupils 11rcparlng the voters' llata for the
in a Spring recital: Peggy Rob- I regular Junu election. It .la anti•
C·rtson, Louise McElveen, Car,olyn • cipated that these llsls will be
Proctor, Chrlatlnc Grooms, :Juan• completed on May fl.O and all per•
itn Wyatt. G. P. Lee, ,Jr., Doris sonJ who wish to qualify lo vote
Proctor, Annie Loll Harrl■on , j m1111t have their 1938 poll taxcll
Ouida Wyatt, Fred Elarbee. Bob- I pnld by thnt flate.
bic Brinson, Margaret Howard,
'Ille county board of tn:: cqunElsic Minick, Merg:iret Pi:oetor, lizers ore ruso In session, Ivy AnSue Dickinson, J1ncie •ICennedy, dc1-son Is "n new rq_cmber of the
.Toyre Denmank, Jimmie Lu Wll- board, appointed to fill the plBC<!
llnms, Sadie Fay Dcasley, Eugenio of s ; D. Groover, re■lgned. J, M,
Alderman, John Proctor, Jr., Mory ,Murphy Is chairman of the board
Jnne Padgett, The.Imo Barron, and J. H. Wyatt Is the other mem•
- LaW\IDll. Daves. Louise Blond, Ed- Iler
sci Zetterower and Ei!tty Belcher. '
'
.
Sunday morning ·at 11.:30 the
T:,c t x ;k• clo!lCcl S:iturdny,
bnecaloureale sermon will be pre• -ll.pril 20.
scntcd In the High School audlIn oMer to be 'ellglblo to vote
lorlum by Rev. E. L. Harrllion,
·
·
J)BBWr . of the Brookle.t Baptist In ti~• June elccd~. eyery voter
church. The music for the oeca- muS t have. been registered on De-.
will be f rnl , cd b th
combe1· 11, 1938. and all poll taxes
• 1on
u S,l
Y
e m~m• except (9r 1938 m;,.t have been
hers of the Senior closa, with ,Mrs. nnld b th t d t
M be
f
W. D. Lee et the piano.
'
Y
a
a e.
om rs 0
al
la
be h lrl thp. county board of registrars are
Th e{I
n exe.r cesw111
e
SD Alderm . LE B
In the auditorium Monday evening • d j W Ca an, ' · ~
n
O
bcglnrilng at 8:30 o'clock.
n
·
·
nnon.

now about 200 atronc, according
to the reports fNllll th'e various
community chairmen at the • county•wide meetlnc $atunlq,
R. G. Arnold. rep~•en\atlvll' of
the Natlo~ Farm -Bureau. Wllf
·h\vlted back to meet with the
Bulloch oriranlzatlon again Saturday, May 8, at 3· p. m. w. H .
Smith. the local pre■ldent. ■tated
that another county meeting win
be held at that time In the court
houae. Mr. Smith predicted that
with the lntere■t now In the or•
gnnlzatlon Bulloch county would
soon have 1,000 members.

I

I

t»t~~i~

,.:.~2i[ -::::::~~:::!:!_.~-..:::
- ::::::
··

One hundred farmen In "War•
ren county turned under 3&> acre■
of Austrian winter peas thla lot
yem:,
Soil Conservation Servire demon■ tratlon projects Include eoopentlve agreements with ne■rlf
70,000 landholders.

I

M~oney Prosser In Atlanta For
State Marbles Tourn~ment May 5-6
Mooney Proeser,

Mlba
to
go to Atlanta where he wlll partlclpa\e In the state marble■
championship.
Mooney wlll be one of more
than 140 marbles champion■ In
the state who will "■hoot It out"
for the Georgia klngahlp.
The
winner in the •tate tournament
,v111 be . given a free trip to the
national mibs tournament, lo be
held nt Wildwood, ·N. J .• the week
of June 24.
•
While In Atlanta young Prosier
will be the 111.1e■ t of the Slates•
boro Junior Chamber of Com•
merce and the Atlanta Journal.
There will be
theatre party.
·
slght-aeeln11 with n motorcycle police escort-Including visits to
Grant park and the Cycloramn
and the air port and later a night
baseball game, with all the trimmlngs.
Other champlollJ from all over
the state wlll be In Atlanta to
compete with our local . champ.
The registration begins Friday
morning and the . actual tourna.
ment begins Saturday• morning
ond will be held on the famous
cement rings in Grant park, with
the f.lrst marble scheduled to be
"fired" at 8:30 a . m.
The tournament will be broadcost from w. S. B. from 8 ,30 a.
m. to 8 ,45 a. m. Saturday and
at 1 p, m. again for the finals.
The county tournament wns
sponsored by the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce.
- - - - - - - -- ~
W. H. BATES TRAHSFERBED
FROM MIJJ.EN TO
~-.
STATESadB'o .
~
FO~ HEALTH WpRK ~ ~.
W. H . Bates, p
engln~-er of the Uni
.PuliIJc HNlth ~Joe,
been stationed with he
at MWen f the Pl!St
has bclln tranat~to Sta tNboro. The tr
fectlve May L

ru IIClOo~ with rule 111 , phampion left here

as ■et lorth In tile "'lea of the
H11rald•• conteet for
■ubtlcrlptloa■ ■ad upon mutual
acreement or u.o.., 1aklns port
the co-t •
coneladr,:! nn
Frlollly alpt, April I& /DU• to
cln,um■1ance■ oftP which no
ono bad coatrot It wu <Olllld•
cred l>Mt to concllldo the contest. 'DI& editor or the Bal•
loch Herald takea thla - r t
unity to thank all
who
took an lnten,at lo the camjialp ■ nd to ■JI the eonte■ tants
,we are eapeclallf rnterlll, l\nd
&o expna oar thaalul 'for
the dlUp- wl11l wMeb they
worked and tho friend■ they
made for -.
BIiie la relld11 "Thi■ newe-

eui,..iJi

ti•-

Seventh grade certificates wlll
,
be delivered by J. ~ Pafford to &MEmCAN LEGION ,
the following boya and llrla : Wll- TO HOLD D & • • y
• ..,,._
llam Alderman, KnowIton AII en, TOMORROW NIGHT
Sadie Fae Beasley, Belly Belcher,
Paul Campbell, Howell Campbell,
Thad J. Morrla, Commander of
J erome Davia. Daniel Davia, Har- ~he American Legion, ·Dexti!r Al·
ry Davis, D. s . Fields, Allnl!tte ten Post No. 90, nnnouilCf.<1 thl■
p■ per , reeervN the rlsht to awFields. Mary Frawley, .tohn bl•• week the coming American Legard special ·pr1...,., or allow ex•
din, Joseph Hagan, Myron .Harri• ,ton Rally, with the American Le·
tended , 1ub9crlptloa1, for the
son, Kathleen Lanier, Lucy Laa!JI• gion Auxiliary taking a part. The
benefit of all tlllndldate1, also
ler. Harol!l Lee, B. I . Lowe. Mary 'Rally will be held Friday night,
lt> Include advertl■lnr and J~b
Anne McElveen, John Shelton MJ. May 5, at 8 p. m. at the Bulloch
prlntlnc, If 10 de■INICI, and u
kell, Margie Pollard. Carolyn county , court house.
for 11ny reuon It i. neasary to
Froctor, Tommie Sanders, Clara
Mr. Morris stated , thnt Major
conclude the campalcn bcforo
Lee Smith;' 'Owen Smith, Ellen Richard B. Gayle, instructor for
cloae or the flnt perlCKI, It. I•
Strozzo, Salvatore Strozzo. Ber- Organized Reserve Officers, U. S.
distinctly undentood that the
nard Tucke... Roger Tucker, Grady Army, from Savannah, will ad■ao;.e matey ':"._ dto~e by!.af)'lnc to
Wood. Brooks WUUams, Edwina dress the Rally on "Germany•;
eac ~•n ■ -n .wen.,- Ive per
Cooper, ·parwln Roberts, ~oomi March to the East."
cont or any money collected for
White, VIII 3erald, Myrtle Cook,
■ ubscrlptlon■ on or before that
Vivian St . tp nnd Ruth Cardwell,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, president 1ato."
Following the ,delivery of the of th.e Auxlliar\' is in charge of 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.__
seventh grade certificates the 4s
program and s tates that the
seniors will sing tl'lelr class song, St~tesboro High School Band, un- MEETJ!llG TO BEG
. IN AT
with. Ml:1!· w. D. Lee ot the piano, dm the d!l'ectlon or Marion Clll'• 1\UDDLEGROUNP PRIMITIVE
and Robert Lester, sqn of Mr. penter nnd the Grammar School BAPTIST OHllBCH TODAY
a nd Mrs. W. • E. Lester. will de- Chorus, un!ler the direction of 1
,
liver the cln'I' address ·
- · Mrs. Leaf.le johnson, will furnish
Beginning today and e><ten In~
The speakef' of the e~enlng ~ II t he ma~
!>r the progr,ajn.' "- ,
through Sunday U,e Mlddlaground
be Sam Schiller of the Social
Mr. Morris urges every member Primitive .Bllptlst' Chtirch will
Science department of the· L/1· of the American Legion to be hold meetmgs dally beginning al
boralory School .of the Teachers present and states the public la 11 o'clock a • .m , Eide W. C,
College.
cordially vlted to be pre■ent.
Ki~kllgh'ter wm· C9~uct ~ serVIC<!S.
Dinner wlll be served at
Under the Federal Farm ProMore than 100 crops are In• the church on Saturday and Sun•
gram, $3 per acre may be earned eluded In the agricultural Indus- day, The public la lnvlte11 •to at•
by pl""tlng and turning under the try, saya. the Federal Burea u . of tend. Elder R: H. Kennedy la
winter cover crops.
Agricultural Economics .
!.)astor of the cl',urch.

UIO

Prillc!Plll

:a~=":,~~de;::,

.!:;~

education In the state of Georgia.
He pointed out "that we will aoon
have Ignorant people driving high
powered autos qvcr paved high,voys."
Plans are being made by the
members of the club. to attend
lbe atalc Rotary convention In
Savannah, May 14. l!I and 16.

,av.

=~----

,,.lah

S
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•

Chas. E. Cone Realty,C,Q.

~

HERALD

W>O

l,OO Statllboro Womans Qub, pw a cent.
.50 moat ln'-reatlng talk lo the au,.
5.oo ■lneu Glrll' orpnlaatlon, w111a MIIOADf - , _ . , _ •
they met Tue■a.), evenina at the .... llala. _ , lot 11 x 111.
Rushing hotel, SIM outlined Ir, ....... le ■llata ... - t ..a.
56.00 her talJc varloua ldeaa and pro- . . . . . . .....,.. te .......
3 erosa-c,ut IOW■ .....~ .....
10.00 Jec,ta, which the
orpnizatl<111 •• ...... - . - • ORAS. II.
5 trucks: 3 Fords with
might be Interested In catl:,ln11 CONIC REALTY 00.
dump, 2 Chevroleta
out. She cloaed her talk with~ _ , _.......,...,_ _,"""'"""""",_.,
with dump .................. .. 1.500.00 Inspirational quotation. ''Forget
~'
14 axes ............................. .
14.00 Your Work.''
~
12 mattox ........................
1:r.00
One of the other lights In 1lia
1 shovel, Northwest .. .. .. 4,000.00 O?venlnp pf'Dll'S,m wu the read•
14 plclla ........................... .
14.00 Ing. ..,.. Amateur Gia. Chl!wer"
4 bu■h hooks .................. ..
4.00 giwn 1ir Ewb'n BalDN. Patt)'
1 pair hole-dnillion ...... ,
:uio· a..- aal Carol Jeu Carter . ,
- - - - - companied by Mn. Chu1Je H-•
TOTAL...................'.....$37,381.00 ard, added to the program by
30.00
Re■pect(ully submitted,
~lvln1 a IOllil and dance entitled.
33.00
· G. A. LEWIS,
"Klnky•Halred Rutua and His
5.00
D. G. LEE,
Gal Sal,"
600.00
JOHN H. BRANNEN,
- There -re 48 memben pre■!I0.00
Commlttee,
cnt and 8 visitors. ,
8.00
EXHIBIT "B"
60.00
...,•• ,..... -e!dq let
We have examined the books of DL HIJOIJ F. AaUNDllL
80.00
tho varloua Justices of Peare and PIIOMOTIID TO OaADS
4.00 find same correctly kept and In or CAPTAIN
'
2.00 good order.
Major Richard B. Gayle, Inf.,
· llflli:elwllla~llerway.
8.00
Thia April 2!1, 1939.
' llum G\' 11 lll■H to IID whea
U. s . .A., wlll lecture on "Lnte■t
400.00
S. EDWIN GROOVER.
~ I I ..... I ,.a1di mr
Developments In Weaplll\S and
144.00
S. D. ALDERMAN,
wlla.WllaillieN9laapaok<>r,ranlzatlon" and dl■cusa plan■
400.00
E . W. PARRISH,
for the summer campa ■nd for
... late ■tlill"9 at Illa
125,00
(Committee.)
,.... . . -1a1u ... tile
the next school year at the SIil•
3.500.00
EXHIBIT "C"
ttNIOl'O ·Group School. ·or 'Reliiirw, .. ........., . . . . etet-1•' •
1,-50
U•.w..• ·•.. •-nti..Nlii .
We, the committee ' appoint~ to .Qftleen, 'u. s. Army, at•tlfo! "Ho1.00
. . . poll
tli• plc,io br
Tueaday nlaht, May 2,
' 5.00 examine llie ''varloua .,;,~nty build• EtelPJ.aeekel,
.
. . . . .. . •i:la:;,ai,,..•
.
M
.
The
commluloned
.
and
10.00 Inga find thla property In good
el 'Nice Wlr/ J WIIIII le
flon-commluioned officers of th'
3,00 condition except for chairs In the
hep 1IINe tine eld lill !icla
local National Guar,:l units are In·
cou~lhouse,
l!Offle
of
which
need
..
.
. . . . . . . liall . . .,_
1.00
vlted to attend.
225.00 r,palrlng.
1t11a 'iae II hm aa
·Di-.
•
Hush
F.
Arundel
who
11
a
Signed: •
200.00
- ....... •
M N!ila■ - It'•
l ■t Lieut., of the Veterinary Corp.
1,000.00
W. A. HODGES,
Re■erve, has Just been
advised
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Ju
from Washington, or hi■ promo_
_........
...., ...■-II
_tlr, 11111
w.
W. A. GROOVER.
\ lion to the grade or Captain.

pr<IJIM'b- treated. There being 17
mules and three horaet1.
n,e equipment was In C ood
condition and very little deprecla•
tlon noted.
8 Jack screws ..............$
15.00
Lumbor and fence posta 1,200,00
3 aadclle hones ............. .
250.00
17 head of mules .......... .. 2,550.l)O
18 aets of harncsa ...... ..
l!I0,00
1 saddle ............ .............. ..
10.00
7 wheelen ....................... .
300.00
Equity In gove1•nroon!
truclls ........... - ......... .
250.00
8 sradon ...... - - - - 4,000.IIO
r-........ , .................... .. 380.00
51,00
51 ahovela ........................

IE

'ftlere Is No Subatltute for

Crude Oil ....................... .
80 palra auapenden · .... ..
135 hats and caps ........ ..
Crude oil tank ............... .

,\s president of the Statesboro R, II. S. BAND TO
\ 'omans Club I submit the Col· COMPETE JN STATE
lowing report :
OONTJ!lST
··At the bccinninc of the fiscal
By Albert Key
year 19:llh,"9 th<! Stateaboro WoThe Statesboro High Schqol
mans Club was stlll feeling an band will mnke Its appearanre In
mdebtedneso of $500.00. We were- Mllledgevllle Saturday, April 29,
not alarmc,d in the least for we to compete wltb,o.t her hl&h acholll
hod steadily and npidl)' reduced bands foe the state•• lint.
: the original debt of twelve hunMr. carpenter, Band Dlnctar,
drt!d dollan and , we felt calmly with full c;ooperatlon from
sure that there would be no club band ltl~riib'<,r• has put forth every 30 ades ............................ ..
ocbt remaining at the end of the cCfort to deaerve a high rating In 33 mattox ...................... ..
year.
the state contest.
2 pull chains ...... ............. .
"One of the first activities of
The band hBB grown from ab- 3 steel convict cages .. ..
• t he New Year was the Benefit out 16 members until It la now 25 ■teel cots .................. ..
D rldge. put on by the Benevolence a well organized unit of 33 mem- 4 wood cota .................. ..
Committee, Mrs. Booth, chairman. bers.
3 shot Ill.IN .................... ..
'l'itl■ delightful affair r,etted the
For n high achoo! band . to be 4 pl■ tola .......................... ..
c:ommlttee their pledge of $25.00. eligible, they must play two sea 4 hand saws ................... .
·n.c
Citizenship
Committee Jections, one which ts sent by the 2 adz ..... ............................ .
,;ponsored on opon forum on two state and the other one of their 4 crou-cut saws ........... .. .
10 11g . remembered occasions.
The own cholre.
I 1 set mechanic tool• ..... .
s peaker for the first of the oeca•
The Statesboro band ,wm play 160 striped shirts ........... .
,;ions was Ralph Rrunsey, Seen,• two selections: "Overture Mill•
blood hounds ............... .
tary of the G<,orgia Education ••· tnlre," which ts the slate require• Fann Implements ......... .
Noclatlon. This forum was held mcnt, and "Activity," wl\ic,h J,a I Motor grader ................. .
,.·Ith tho Chomber of Comme= I the band's selection,
•
I Matches .. ........................
:,s host. The second forum was ~
--'- - - - I SodP. .............................. ..
held with the Womans Club os S. II. 8. DO,:ING ~·EA!II
Meal .. .. ........................... .
Np011SOI', and Miss Emily Wood- TO 111u:E'r' l"LVANIA:
. Soap .. .............,, ......... ,.... .
, ard of "Empire" rame was the TEAM nEnE TONJGl1T
C'.offee .. ........................... .
,speaker. These forums brought
The Statesboro High School Tobacco .. ...................... ..
to the members of the Chamber Boxing Team will meet the Syl- , 3 model A trucks .......... ..
of Cor:uncrre and the Womans vania Hii:h School Boxing team 4 trailers ....................... ..
Club a conaci~.1Sness of the tre· here tonight. The bouts will be 2 Ford trucks ................ .
Mcndous importance of open dis· held at the S~tesboro Annory. I 2 Chevrolet trucks, 1
c usslon of the Important is.ues There wlll be ten bouts of three
dump anrJ 1 for
700.00
of the day. This committee en• rounds ench. There will be a
tractor crew .....
200.00
tcrtained Miss Woodward with a sma!L admission.
1 Chev. pick-up truck ..
1
65,00
lovely luncheon preceeding the
The Statesboro team is : Frank 12 harrows ...................... ..
50.00
.meeting at the club home.
Farr, Basil Jones, Inman Foy. 1103 night shirts .. ........... .
144.00
The Club Home committee has Bernard Scott, Edwin Groover, 160 pair panta .............. ..
30,00
been one of the most efficiently Tiny Cone, John Smith, Robert 60 coats .. :........................ .
1.00
functioning committees of the Morris, George Groover, Joe Ro- 1 pair mule 1hear-.1 ...... ..
192.00
club. Mrs. Murray, the commit• bert Tillman.
126 pairs shoes ............ ..
tee chairman, hu worked unceu- _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
2 , ploughi for road use ..
75.00
135.00
ini;ly and with ao little "Ado" I Simmons, has had full responsbll• 90 mattresses ................ ..
340,00
feel obligated to say In thla re• ity for all Ch:imbcr of Commerce 340 'blankets .................. ..
20.00
i,-ort, that this committee ha1 dinners and through efficiency 1 set record books
200.00
brought in from Club rental an and promptness, has mode that too bushela corn ............ ..
230.00
unbelievably large Income for the Committee a source of revenue Motor oil ........................ ..
20.00
club. Thi■ committee has seen to the Club,
250 pounds meat ........... .
8.00
to the welfare of the club home
"For tho officers or this year, Peas and beans ............ ..
1.00
t1 nd In general haa rendered most please let me soy of Mrs, Percy 1 grind roe~ .................. ..
90.00
efficient ■ervleet.
•
Bland, First Vice President, Mrs. !I tons hay ........ ............... .
50.00
''The
Educntlon committee, Alfred Dorman, Second Vice Pre- 100 pillows .................... ..
20.00
Mn. B. B. Morrl■, chairman met ~!dent, Mrs. Hubert Amuon, Re- 107 pillow cues ............ ..
80,00
,dth llln. Fawcett, Federal di■• cording Secretary, Mn. J . L. Ma- 90 ■bNlil, ........................ ..
8.00
tl'ict supervl■or of Childhood Edu· "thews, Corresponding Secretary, &'I dllllft buckets ........ ..
40.00
cation, 1tnd hu ■ponsored varioua Mrs. A. J. Moonoy. Treuurer, 11!1 gallons syrup ........ ..
485.00
projects In that field of educa- Mn, W. G. Raines. Parllamentar- 73 hoe■ .........................:.. ..
lion.
Ian, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Press Re- 59 acres land .................. 5,000.00
3.!IO
'trhe Fine Arla Committee, un• porter, that no Club President Rice .. .............................. ..
3.00
<lcr the le■derahlp of Mrs. Gilbert ever had the joy of working ,~Ith Sapr .. .. ........................ ..
400.00
cone, cllalrman. bu held study any more efficient, loyal, energc,. Concrete mbccr .............. ..
B.00
groups once a month and oa a tic, pul>lic , •Phi,~ or sweete~ 3 "heelbarrow■ ............. .
3.50
JU"Oflt project. the Comndttee put group of women than It haa been Flour .. .. ........................... .
-0n a Cabaret. from which madt • my great happiness to work with Diesel tractor, 3-40 D.T.
<JUlte a -good awn of money. Thfa cs club President In the fiscal 1 1 Catterpillar and
"'n■ really one of the High Lights year 1938-39. In this, my home
2 lnlernationala ......... . 7,000.00
10.00
~f the year.
city of Slatc■boro,"
Mule clippers ................ ..
M.00
"The Garden Cu:.:t:'l,ttee, un- .
,
MJUI. R. L. CONE.
Gu .. .. ............................. .
der the leadership of Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier, hu· beautified the club
ground■ with dozens of plCC<!s of
shrubbery, which bid fair to make
the club grounds a very beautiful
vlace, within two years. Thi■
Committee looked after tho City
Parka and •■ent flowers lo the
sick on dozens of occasions.
''The Membership Committee,
. with Mn. Bert Ramsey as lend·
er. hu Increased the club mem•
·beral)jp to the large■! numbor In I
the history of the club.
·
''The Program Committee, un• \
dcr the leadership of Mni. H. P. I
J ones, hu given to the club this
year, by far the most lntereatlng
and enjoyable scrleR of Pl'Oil'ams
in the hl■ tory or the club.
"The Public Welfare Commit•
tee, with Mrs. C, M, De■tler, u
IJORB n.lT dm't fit "juat na/ly/it'you in the model you
Chairman, has aponsored open
right" • : • ■boea tha~ PP'! pick Iott ■tylel When be 1ac:ea
house for our young people. Thi■
at die heel • ■q...... 1t ·too ~ that Y - Shoe youil
we feel, Is ·a definite move totight ••• ,dut a wreck they Ir,- you've got a perfect fit.
wards a greater Statesboro, and
And no matter -wftich of our
ean make ol a man'• walking
greater Citizenship building.
comfort! They elip and cbafo many miartly ■tyled Fortuoea
'The Social Committee, with
••• give you 1100'-BEEL
you maz. P""fer, you'll really
Mrs. Lester Martin as Chairman,
See our line of F-.na. And have a find" at four dollars,
watch out tniMd ■alesmaa We'll,,,.,- it! Come in ....y.
sponsored the Christmas 1?BftY for
the elderly ladlea of Statesboro.
This beau tiful occasion was probably the most unique high light of
the year. About sixty.five ladies
or the age of sixty-live and above
attended this lovely affair. The
beauty of the club home, on this
occasion will be ' long remembered.
The outdoor supper on April 14, Thi, popular Fortuna
was· also sponsored by this Com- 1uaifbt tip 1tyle lo In
pnwDC1C■IJ1ldn-a bandmittee.
eome ■ tyle and at f'. an
"The $500.00 debt on the Club amaaing ■ hoe value.
Home was paid In full in Decem- Come In aud lot ua obow
ber 1938. The Open Air Supper it loJOU.
,
of •April 14th marked the celeI
brn.tlon ot the clear11nce of all
MOITlmll
debt on the Club Home. On this
occa■ lon -tlle note was burned and
we rejoiced that debt for ·the
Statr.sboro . Womans Club was a
1 hlrfg of the past.
"'Ille Ways and Means Committee under the leadership of Mrs.
Ruby Andel'!lon and Mra. Lannie

\I••

imRALD

1-------------

a

county

)'e■terday

unir ~ dl' .Oecqla 'Iii
lo be held In SaYBmWII on Jfonday, Tue■dq and Wectnndq, Mq
8, 9, and lQ.
Dr. R. :,. Kennedy. president of
the Citizen■ Road Lea,ue of Geor11ia, will make ■n address on
Monday llftemoon .WOWlns ·,a,
Round Table Seuloa - Lqlaia•
tlon.
Mr. Fred W. Hodges, cllalrm■n
of County Board of Commlulon•
ers wDI attend the convention and
will meet with the board of managen of tile u■oclatlon on the
first cl■¥ to make a report on the
ot'IIBrWIBtlon of the Finl Dl■ trlct.
A. J, Keith, of Meriwether County, Gay, Ga., la president of the
auoclatlon and wlll preside at the
conVltntlon.
Spealten for the occulon ■re:
Goftmor E, D. Rlver1, Columbul
Roberts, Commluloner of ,Aarlcul•
ture; W. L. MOier. chalmiiin of the
State Hlllhway Department and
Braswell Deen, Director of PubIle Welfare.

=~= i..i: =
~

AU'BlllD- DOBIIIAN

00. ENLOIOIB ,

WAREIIOUBB
For the !!'1111 time

lince belnS
In the PIWilllrr,Joc,atloa, Mr, AlfNd Darmaa 1lu Mlluald tile
- ' - and on- ot ~
Dorman ~ .
'Ibl■ week the contractor■ completlq the new warvhoule
which lnelucfea 1!1,000 ■quare raat
of floor ap■a!, The addliloll II
75 feet by 180 feet. It extllllll
l'rom the old ■ectlon bMll to tile
power h - . A new rallwq lllde
track hu been put down to aoC!llfflOdate the MW NC!tlon.
Mr, Dorman came here In 19QO.
He bepn ~ with Mr, S..banlll, U Dorman and Eubanlll.
Mr, Eubanka died In 11122. 81that date the bualnea has operated U Alfred Dorman Company.

'!J:

~ S,
Johlllon II IIIIOClated
with ~•· Dorman In the bwll-.

Ulue Blrd"Steala.- Ma• ..... ··4-Leaed fldek.- .....e Makes .....
' •
A STORY ·oF A BLUEBIRD
with a keen sen■e of value and
thrift and an utter dlareprd of
Uncle Sam'• property, II related
In ·Elberton, Ga. Mrs. A, W,
Partlan, Route 2, put a dime In
her mailbox to pay postage on •
letter. When the rural carrier
came along the dime was gone.
Having had experience the carrier
wa• not deceived by the innocent
: .. 4nner of the bird. He suggest•
ed that Mrs. Partlan search the
vicinity ,tor its nest. And there
:~ea fob~~\t~e!:~~11. drapped
DIOGENES, !;'UT 6UT YOUR

lty brought the chicle Into town
a1IVlt and ■eemlqly well. with
four perfectly formed lep, Since
the chicle died ahortly after It
had been brought lo the office of
the Montezuma Citizen and (le.
oral~. frlenda are 1lvlng Editor
McKenzie Perry the ''razzberry.':
The chlek wu a barred stock, At
almost the ■ame time. on the farm
of of Ed McKenzie. the stork
picked a stormy, rainy nlgJ!t to
leave 16 fine pip· In one litter.
hi~ ~~!'°::::'e::'o!
while effecting the rescue the
night the stork made Its visit. and
.
LANTERN, Wo have your man. managed to save the whole litter
•Ho la Douglas Merrell, Carrollton for a time, Four of the family
Ga., who on Sunday morning he were smothered to death two day■
found $168 In crisp bills lying be- Inter, however.
hind a bench In the square. UnA STRICT JUDGE RULES over
like us of weaker flesh, Mr. Mor- the court at, Fairburn-as far as
rell promptly notified the right- the law goes. But when It comes
tul owner, as ldentifl
down lo his peI"'.onal nature he la ·
In th" ,
-··,=.-:.•t:
the hard-hearted
,..
.{>l5tured In stor• ·
!{bl& thll! on on
corder's: Seefllll
man
ofti:.

::•::::n':!

Pl~~:N!J~

•

.'
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TIIOUGHT FOR TIII8 WEEK'

1. What Is the

pump Is

a

frequently used,

but, If the pump has

EdItor

the

Asso. EdItor

not been used for

water gets low,

the

"Edu�ation,

water

high;

a.Iong'

$0.75 Six Months

time

and when you want It you

_.5
Entered

O�,S�

'.,

'welJ'aetsl:�F�!'�,_�\1-f.,;_,

,

"

I

post office at Statesboro, Gcorgla, under the Act
of March 3, 1819.

�

ety Issued

Department of

Pubhe

1938.

Our

Safe

flannel lounelng robe

pltal enaemble).

with

of

a COIlt

from BwalDiboro to

U. B. Highway 80

While there Don brought out some
cup cakes
with chocolate Icing. Now Walter laid that Don

Sav!lnnah,

made

report· reveals

and 28.Il0l5

Injured with

analysing the
that

reveu.
er

of

that there

causes

speeding

cost of

a

31,0315,000.

In

these deaths the report
resulted In 420 deaths .. Oth

lal'le

number

Mrs.

of deaths resulting

was

hlghway�

country roads. as against 213 within the city
limits. Of the 248 pedestrians
139
were
rural

109 killed

kll,l'!li,
highway,s,

roads and

urban streets.

on

3159 people

cd In motor vehicle traffic accidents

on

were

"shows

les,s. cl!!liths, trqm

kllJ.

Saturday.

He had n�ver

know wha·t

we

Saturdays

may

reaSOnallly

result of

th�

Safety during
With
to

a

living

begin functioning

the

soon

department

a�d

definite

a more

has been

wUl be

led by two

selective plan of

wUl gather

,

There Is
the

Boy SCOlJts

'out

for

a

ery farmer

S�PUT! What fun he finds in hUklnl Into the
woods! He tells North from South
by the mou on
the trees,

East from Welt by the
,Ihadows ..

or

talk to

brother Scout

a

across a

Statesboro

there

I

than just sentiment attached

Interest�d

In

wc

stand.

bettering

his

."

those whose

H�

to kindle

a

forgotten, he laughs and proceeds
rubbing sticks tOlether or by

fire by

Is

,pledge

of alcoh.,l

tobacco; he guards his tongue from
boasting or sacrilege. When he

or

loose speech

of
anyon�: he tries to speak well of him.
His Scout "Good Turns" to someone each
day
make him many friendS-for the
to
have

As It gets dark and

one.

The're

His motto Is "Be Pre

can

you

And flit

In

fire

or

storm.

injured he'·ls "ready"
A1d

l]elp

When you

him with his First

Dotting

always

Then' you

tries to be

a

useful citizen. He helps,

big thing

a

Scout enjoys Is

there he finds fun In' games
friends in woods and
ong the trees.

or

camplng-.

swim-finds
others fellows-and there
or

under God's silent stars"

campflre's ruddy embers,

new

Is

great TOMORROW.
It Is

a

great work that the Rotary Club, the
Commerce, the Baptist ch.urch

and the Methodist

church

In

doing
sponsoring
Boy Scouts In Statesboro and the other or
ganizations sponsoring other troops In the
are

t.he

county.,

can

be

they

come to

stay.

we

the old age

see

serving

this state. If

the very same;

flash every

they

legislature,

and the

Atlanta,

blis�d

want this program to

But what about them In {he
big city
Where they have thousands of lights.

EllabelJ.e,

Ga.

her

on

of

Statesboro

was

prescnt

There should be a ,law
against paper napkins.
Their only ambition Is to
get down off a dlner's
lap and play on the ·f100r.
'.

If you think you
...

a

lot of

growing

Is

on

Important,

arc

May IT. 1929.

�en famous

a

century

,

Mooney Prosser is in Atlanta this
weei{end.
shooting fol' the state marbles

wish him good

champIonship.

luc� and

straight shooting.

,members

of the

per, remove seed and fiber. Com"'lIe cottage cheese. chopped 01Ives and nuts. and stuff
Roll In fax paper
pepper.
and
'Chill. When ready to serve slice
and place on llices of pineapple

arranged on shredded cabbage or
lettuce. Serve with· f'rench dress_

.

Ing.
MAOARONI AND HAM

SALAD
2

the- soutHern part of

Last 'i1Iurs--

c.

cooked macaroni

:I hard cooked eggs
I Itl

31"mmllnni!edced' Po'nclones,
1

minced cooked ham

c.

�Mb.ay!! 0! !n! !na!! ! !ls! !e! !:! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " "! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! �_.,;�i! l!. �5=�"""!! ! !�!�="""'7'=:', �,·�' ' I' ' 'l'-:.:, :
....

day we went to the show. We saw
Shirley Templc in ''The Little
Princess."
The picture was pret
ty and we enjoyed :it very much.
We thought her dream was thc
prettiest of all.

.' .:

Martha.

'A

and

OLA8S WEIN.ER

ROA8T

The Seventh
school had

April 28;
cents

to

grade

of

Register

weiner roast Frtday
Each pupil brought .. six
a

W'.,..A.
.

.'.

"

SENIOR

cover

:'." Some of the

.

OLA88

...

birds

we

have studied

A

�.::.Hanison·l.'
..

.

..

..

.

[

,

at her home

,'n

the

Jolly French Knotters sewing clul
Zetterower Avenue.

Mrs.

A.

D. St well, of

Stilson, visited her daugh

ter, Mrs. Joe F1l'tcher,
during the week.
FIVE YEARS AGO

(Week of

Thursday. 101ay 3. 1934)

Statesboro,

Was

the stUdent body of the Teachers
College
May.

as

aUditorium

Queen

Tuesday. Mesdames W. E. Parsons, J. E.
Parrish.
Hendrix. Dessle Woods, Annie
CampbelJ and
Paul Suddath, Miss
Eunice Parsons

Ida

Mrs. Ernest Womack all
of
U.
at Vidalia.

Portal, attended

Equipped

Jesse
Grooms
Mr. and Mrs.
"Lane"
moved from the
St.
house and have taken the

have

.

,
Clair filling stati(ln.
,
Miss Mary SI4I ter Is visl ting her
aunt Mrs. J. C. Slater at Ty-

Again it

,

be!..'

the

mee�lng

"

Mr. a.nd Mrs Uster Wyatt and
Eloise WYatt.,of· Sayannah
of relatives
were recent gues�
..

MIS.,

Mrs.

Paul Lewis

Statesboro, &nnounces the
ilaughtel'. MUdred to Reverend
of

Mr.

an�r

Mrs.

early date.

the

�
matTlage"
�";..'
-'.
�. �

annJunc�

Charlfe 'Slmmons
the
bi�th (If a son. April 28.
Hq has been given the
name Charles
Williams. Mrs. Simmons was
before
her marriage. Miss
Bernice Lee. of Leefleld.
Sammie Johnston has
returned to Hickory N G
".,
spending the weekend at home.

after

..

hcre.
'_"

�.

vannah.
Mr. and Mrs.· B. R. Kennedy
spent several days at thel� cot
tage at Shellman's Bluff and they
went

1lI1rog.1l Gllel NV POTASH

qulck-ac:tlllg.

.

is

to

III

a '.

BemOwathat.y.ryyearthoucmcla

""

..

with, pleasure

we

say to

of farm.,. top-cln_ with NV POTASH
b.ClClu •• II proeluc •• lDaay .xlr

our

friends in this territory we are giving ,yeu
t):le' finest' in �uip�erjr and sei'vice. We
have just recently. added the
finest. and
most -modem ambulan� in GeOrgia. IUs

eI coHoD. H.

'pouncla of yaluabl
moWs

by leacllllg

at ext.Dlllye

experlmeat

to

,.,11 'Sl,mons, Island Illld

visited �r: and Mrs. J. JYI. Pope.
... ent
Mr. and

Mt;Ii. Fellx;,Parrisr

·

Sal1anna� Frlday.and were ac
.l'ompanled homo' "by' their niece.
Miss Emjly
nnedy� .�ho spent
to

ere.

�.

1

POUllei. of ;
KAINIT per acre. "Plata neel...... !

well-balcmc_'d mixture. aclcllllollalCllDOUIllofpotallhpnMlucecl
alr.aely purcha •• eI

fOl' top-cIreaaIIlg. he
wW ngg_ that you tab aom. NV
MURIATE or NV EAINlT 10 ue with
thIa whea you chop ouL

Serve Better

\:

.

npply. MURIATE

lGrg.r·ylelcia.

..adona

proye"that

ema

.

becrt1w MecI. beemer
boUa.IDON lIDt pw MecI. better pzcIe.
10Dg.r "apl•• IIIroDgw flbera Gllel a
higher .,.,c-tag. of'llOI'JDal fIben."
Whell
fertWDr IDGII acbIae.
you 10 STOP .• UST aael ST A.T
PROFITS he WCIDIe to 1a.1 P Y ou lDaD
•• .1opo
IDO� rpoa.y. �onow his
elr ••• wll� NV, POTASH tlu. year.

Jour

.

•

ael�lc

I
I

It Payal

completely Air,conditionea With CooVAir, �.�
_pota.h proeluce. a h.�I,by��q�· N. V.�r.oTASH JXP�RT MY., Inc
� or Watm.,
�
.;.-. �lIiii tlanf.raoy..... lid,., N9rfolk· l,
�����'"
l�';for:�'�ort.Qt��.!fse
wHom�-se�at'we
a�te'restt:U..
�
-;
,

•

�. L. Harrls(ln
and Calvin HilriiISon attended the
Sunday school!>convention In Sa
Rev. and

�

you

..

whlClalaaclllhoWD.......,.uat,dciaaage

.lraIght rdlrog_

Day,"

l

� ....... with SO to IGOpo.... at I
or 125 to 250

CCIIl

cmae

Ilt' IhaIlcm � c:otIoIl.

youtouea,lllflO.

mixture. Be

If you ba ..

"Pan' American
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state sdIooI ,PI'ilC""'"'
Ttw: nll'mbers of the commltt:ec are lJusl_ lind profuaIonal
men. all of

I

hOI-

our
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lawn tennis!

thMt lack

the G. Eo A. Ttw: I!'I� \It Il\(! c:ammlltee and
Its work \\'tI. ttl nM ,� hH:" of the
financial

pair of royal purple

Htl won't do much

endorsed

was

MUte

Don, and

$450,000.
on

over a

What with MisS Isabel, Horace. Worth.
there to look' after him he will be
unable to' sneak by such a guard.

kUled

The report reveals that

Is

whUe.

a

Improvemen�

were

McDougald.

pajamas (that'l lor that crack about

the year of 1938

killed and 140 Injured In automo
bUe accidents. with a cost of $180,000.
These
fllUres indicate a tremendous
over

people

Walter

sick-a-bed this week I1l1d Is pretty apt to be sicka-bed another week or so. We had learned that
he was aUing and arove out to see him
and found
him out on his front porch In a beautiful blue

were

1937 when 10

Roaming Reporter,

Benjamin Franklin 'be-

barber pole striped with red
�nd

a

4. How was the

�MJnStQ
A ract Fi9cIlnc
�IM WQ,.IIJIIIOia_kby
'he Departn_t \It �,�" lind Board

.

Why

15. Who

Members of Iii<!

report which presents

BullOch county durlnl

In

1Ilnt\'tt\b' 1lI'1I1>\'tl

Is

white!
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a revealing an.
alysls of Bulloch county's tratflc death record in
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mental cause of mo&t of au!'
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stnte flower and motto?

gin

We have .tcadf.ltb' btllft\'llIl thnt ilduclltion must undcrtake to I\lI'\'t Wh8t.�\'t'I·
IlI'Obiollls
the state

Georgia

:I. On what newspaper
�Id
his career a. a printer?

"flort

an

state.

awakens the dlsposltion to pray, and desire and
are always ready; but If we
neglect prayer,
.iUs difficult for us to
pray, for the water In the
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been'maklnil

twch'" WOCk. to furnish In-

or

formation and material t.o the poop!" o� Qco"lIln
with references to the n� of QlI\I�'fttlon In thlil

worda

.

Please!" has

for the past len

must pump a long whUe; and the water
comes
only after lI'eat efforts. It Is so with prayer. If
we are lnatant In
prayer, every little circtlmatance
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da), for her home In BI)'thwood. S. IIIAS. KERIIIIT CARR
C.. after an extended visit with IlNTERTAlN8 FRIENDLY
her niece. Miss Maude Hathcock 8IXTEEN CLUB
of Statesboro. and other relatives
In the county.
Mrs Kermit Carr set the
Miss

Anna

Peck

in The

., Marietta.

MRS. LOYD BRANNIIlN

MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM
PRESENTED BY PUPILS
OF MRS. HILLIARD'S
CLASS

I

.

HOST£5lfTO
BRIDGE CLUII

1

.

Mrs.

Megahee's parents.

Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Renfroe. Mr. and Mrs.

Megahee returned home

Sun-

on

day afternoon.
Mrs. Lc)'d Brannen entertained
her bridge club �a)' afternoon
On Tuesday morning
JlUpUa of
Mr. and
at her home _ Zetterower Jive· Mrs. Virdle Lee Hnllard
1Ifrs. Allen Blackmer
present· and Mr. and
� Charlie Sim.
eli a lovely Mother's Day
nue.
'.
program mons and
son. Charles. went to
'Miss Carrie Lee Davia received at the Chapel period In the

� �vUle

.

d�"""'_�..:'�:''\:-<''''�}'
pa-' -tThe
...... Dekle """ __
.. te

n·

a

salad

conclusion

of the

hostess served

Course

at

the

__

'.JII'CIP'8III'

per for cut.

The

"

'

.I.,_, .;,

Scripture ,Quotation..

Sunday

.

... ,..

the state

Hay. resident engln-'
Inspector for the PW A

and

eer

th�t

combined merriment' with offices herc In Statesboro ha.
the weekend, with her sls- a party
been transferred to
Atlanta. Mr.
ter, Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
and Ingenuity In the varied games
Frank Lister of Eatonton wlll
tak.
and contests that engaged
the Mr.
Hay's place. His offiCe Is In
Clothlde and Jimmie Cowart III
guests from their arrival at \2:45 the City Office
Atlanta spent the weekend here
building.
until their departure at 4:30 the
with friends.
guests arriving for buffet lunch
Georgla's average peanut yield
eon served themselves from a ta
of 800 pounds In 1938
Mrs. Fred Emerson and
was mUch
daugh bl� buffet laden with sand·
ters. Annette and Harriet were
than the aye rage yield for
wlches. salad. sliced ham. '(lDtato higher
,lOwkend auests of Mrs. Emerson's
chips. deviled eggs. stuffed eel- the past tea Jl!U'II.
alster. Mrs. Groover Brannen.
ery. and were later sealed at tab--.-*
,lea centered with rqeea ••.
\ce cream
8.",MaxweU of Louts- and ,pound. Cake was ,served.
vllle.·Ity.. la .vlsltlng 'lIer sister,
.'
I
Mrs. Paul Thonipaon on
Numerous prizes were given and
NorU,
College street In the Parger Ap- as a condlulng feature a Treas
ure Hunt.
artments.
The back lawn ),Ielded
favors .for each gueat.

-�P

"'-�

..

.

Mrs. B. V. Colllns and
daugh·
ter. Mrs. Robert Bland. Mrs. Stan'

Myrtis

Other members playing Swinson.
gamea.
ley Lanier. Mrs. W. W. Bland and
Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs.
A Beautitude for Mothers.
Mary Miss LlllIan Reddick
spent the
Percy Averitt. Mrs.' J. G. Atta· Franc:es Groover.
weekend
at Thomasville' and
at
way. and Mrs. Harry Johnson.
Tributes to Mother. Catherine tended the
Rose
Show.
VlsltQJ'll were: Mrs. Hugh Arun· Alice Smallwood.
del' and Mrs. Glenn Jennlnp.
Mother's Day Sonp; Doroth)'
MIsa Frusanna Sneed has
de&man. PrueUa Cromartie. Jea. turned from Brunswick where reo
she
oUt.
MJUJ.
nette Everett. Frances
noyd. Sara attended the Young People's Ral·
IlNTEBTAIN8 BrnOOIl
H�U and Mary Frances Ether'
Iy. Miss Sneed was elected vlee
CL11II
-!� ld&e.
prealdent of the Presbytery
of
Readlnp. Carmen Cowart,
Young People's work.
On FrIday afternoon Mrs. StoSketehea of Gl'Ht Mothers. Do\
thard Deal was hoate. to her Remington.
Judge W. J. Nunnally wa. ae
brldp dub. LIliea and I'ORII _re
Readlng
Mother. Mary Vir· companied to. hla home In'
Rome
used to dtcorate her rooms.
glnla Groowr.
by his niece and her husband. Mr.
Mrs Percy Averitt made
Chorus
hl&h
Sonp My Mother and Mrs. W. G. Neville .. nd chll·
score and was liven a pyrex dlah. Taught Me. Directed
by Mrs. �s. eken. Joe and
s.r:a"
For low Miss Henrietta 'Ptntah lie Johnson.
wa awarded hot plate mats. Mrs.
Closing
Swln·
Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
.Myrtls
Moone), reo.
EimoI'e Brown received a cookie son.
0
turned Wednesda), from
Tampa.
jar for cut.'
,
na., where the)' haw been visit.
OM noolLUl
At the coflcluslon of the
.-mn
Ing their daughter. Mrs. Tupper
the hoateaa served' salad. eraelt· IN
Saussy and funDy.

.

were:

Mr. and Mrs.
their guests

Roy' Bray had as
The entire home was thrown
Friday. Mr. Bra)"s open for the guests and was at
sister and husband. Rev. and Mrs.
tractlvel), decorated with vari-eolE. E. Keen of Union
Point. Ga.
ored spring nowers.
Charles Brannen. student at G. Club members present were: Mrs.
F. A. Smallwood. Mrs. EllIa De
M. C.. Milledgeville.
the
spent
Leach, Mrs. no),d Brannen. Mrs.
weekend here with h'"
parents. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Groover
Simmons. Mrs.
H.
C.
Brannen.
Smith. Mrs. Jordan PrIntup; Mrs.
Frank Rlchardaon. Mrs.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart left
Ernest
Tul!s.
Ramsa),. Mrs. E. H. Brown. Mrs.
day for Atlanta after a
Mrs. E. L Poindexter. Jr:'
�-L; WaI"r. Mrs.' Allen "'Black· '
........".".�
.(

,

STOTHAilD'

•

.

-

.

Mr. W. S.

pace

.

afternoon.

vlal\i!ct
"·�Al:ft!.:tr.ey
...
prlacin.

.......veloped
the meaning and or1&1n of 'Mother's Day was as foUowa:

ENGINEEa 4ND

1N8PEOTOR

Friendly Sixteen Club with

spent

,

,

Newspa:pe�'Advertisinl

MR. FRANK ,LISTER
PWA

NEl"

vlalUo

-

·Church .News =i'=:RlMI�

Prayer.

�V"!OrAII

"""� ..
Th u r&d ay. M'
ay�.
b)' w. C. Kicklighter of
'

-

Tl'::or;;on

nR8T IIAPTIST CHURCH

.

era. iiandwlches an_d PundI.
Little SJilrley Ann Lanier, the
Others playlnl weft! Mrs. H. C.
Mr. and Mrs. OrvIlle 'McLemoof Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
McGinty. Mrs, �t �. daughter
re attended the Little
Lanier took part In a
Intematlon.
Mrs. FranIi: Mikell and Mrs. PhIl
program IIv. al
Llw Stoek Show In Athens on
en at the Savannah
Bean.
Municipal Au.
Wednesday
Their
night.
dltorlum. FrIday April 28. Mlsa
son. Bob-

I

C. M.

Public In"lted.

Coa"'", Mlalsler

-.

l
.

1

10:15 A. M. Sunday
A number of free
School. Dr.
trips, to the'H. F. Hook.
annual Wild Life
Superintendent.
Conservation
11:30 A. M.
Morning Worship. Camp wW be awarded
4·
the
subject: H club Forest Rangers this
He Ordained Twelve.
aum.,
mer.
In the'
, I
6:45 P. M.
Baptist Training
Union. Ben Tillman. senior

�onby

.Georgla

mlnlst�r.

Lanier wa presented In two num· ble McLemore had enb-Ies
IIIDDLI: oao.,..,
bers: "When Pa Was Courtln' ahow.
OOMMt1N1'l'Y CLllJ1 MIIII'III
Me;" and "Sweet Little
presl
Head.
WI'l'R ...."
IiICAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jason
_"'AJI
1 :
iche."
Mor!:an and dent; Miss Cecellne Swinson. In.
children. Jason. Jr.. and
......W'TI:UAN fJIIIOLU
Nita. termedlate leader; Miss
Menza
The
April'
'the
visited her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. �mmlng. junior leader.
The Preiibyterlan
MldcIieIround Community Club
8:00 P. M.
Auxiliary will. J. E. Donehoo here Sunda)'.
Evening worship. the
met with Mrs. Adam Deal wltI{ meet at the
following places on
sermon subject.
"EllIjah. the Mo
Mrs. Herbert Deal as co-hosteaa. Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock:' Mrs. L!!ster ,smith of Augusta untain Climber,"
The home was attractively decora.
CIrcle No.1,' with Mrs. R. J. wllo has been
her parent:!
vlsltlhg
Special music by the choir and
ted with a profusion of wild now. Brown on North MaIn street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison
was chorus. Mrs. J. G.
era.
Moore. director
Clrele No.2. with Mrs. L.
W. joined hi!re Sunday by her hua· and organist.
A Memorial
band who sp.ent the weekend.
Pl'Oil'1llll was pre- Destler on Woodrow Avenue,',
Prayer and Bible sUldy Wed.
sented.
pronesday evening at 7:30.
gram were:.......
Mr. and Mrs.
t
who ANNOUNOIlJlENT8
Bean and
I.
Gej>rge
Choir conference and
read the ''Orlcln
of
little daughter. Linda.
Memorial
practice at
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Smith
spent last S:OC
p. m. Wednesday.
Day"; Mrs. Fate Deal gave "A
Sunda)' In AUlUlta.
the birth
announet!
).
a
Trlbu te to the Confedenli!y," Mrs.
.01 da\!ihter
f
IIle\Mlnkovltz
ID'
"
Slin4ay
Bruce Alcina &Bve. "Why the South � � She ,wUltbe 'CaUed l!"�
.'
OHURCH
'i:,. "i ','
,llgean •. Mrs. SmIth 'will be reo'.
Is C8Ded DIxIe,"
membered
as Miss Connie Skin.
MIat Elvie Maxwell. Home DeH. Mlnkovltz of
School: J. L. Renfroe.
nero
S),lvanla was "
monatration Agent. continued her
buslnesa visitor In· Statesboro on General Superintendent. 10:15 A. I
demonstrations Iii knitting. Miss
'"TIiursday'
.
'Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Smith an.'
MaxweU also dlaplayed several ar
Sermon b), the pastor.
nounce the 1!lrth
ticles made from shucks and sta.
of'!l 8p,n, April
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. DeJarnette
22.
,Epworth •. League. 7:00 P. ill.
He will be
called
ted that In the future she
Marlin have gone on a
will
vacation trip to
Evangelistic Sermon .,y the pas.
Mrs. Smith will be �
demonstrate how such articles' 8re
membered a Miss Melda Ger. Corinth. Mias.. where they wlll tor. 8:00 .,.. M.. followed b)' the
made.
visit their son. Dr: and
Mrs. R.
of the Sacrament
raid.
In the contest which
H. DeJarnette and
followed
the Lcrd's
family.
Supper. 11 :30 A. M.
the Pf'OII'8m Mrs. Robert
Smith
Mr: and Mrs. Paul Thompson
was IIwn a
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson
prize.
the birth of a
daughter and little son. Cary.
DurIng the aoelal hour the hoa· an�unce
last
spent
Monday, April 17, at ihe BuUoeh weeke
teases served a
In Elberton with Mrs. Don·
variety of sand· County
hospital. 'She hila beeit aldson's sfster.
wlches. punch and crackers.
named Mary Vlr&lnl'::
There were 49 members
prea.
ent.
The next
M.... J. L.
meetlll8 of the BV8INJ:SS8 G1RL8'
1'!frs. Wal.·
OL1JB
Club will be held In the
ter Ak&ed and Mrs. Jo
School
Hart. went
Auditorium on May 10. with
to
The
Savannah
Statesboro Business Girl's
G�up
Wednesday.'
2. Mrs. Tom Lane. leader.
acting Club will hold their regular mono
as
Mr. and Mrs" W. H.
h!'lltess to the club.
�hIy meeting Tuesday. Ma)' 9th.
Sharpe re
at 8:15 o'clock In their
club room turned Sunday from
Daytqnll
LUOILE TOMLINSON
on the third
nqor of the Bulloeh Beach na where,they have bou
ol;.

.
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OOTTllON .VST· IS
lI1lNGIl.

POTASH

�tlng of'

,

.

of Ieed cotton )'ear after year.
The Cj)nference opens
because they let Rust ravage their
Sunday.
cotton crop.
Yet cotl9n nast �, the 14t1!. with registration of vis·
band concerts. autoJ'llOO
easy to prevent by using plenty o� lton,
and a
Din·
potuah. Leadl", authorities � bile
AeJ:.;n- the
that cotton rust la simply
at the

.
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BmmDAY

Mrs. Leon' Tomlinson
ed on Tuesda)'

':'PERSONALS·.

a

complimenting her daughter
on 'her 11th
birthday.

Lucile'.

cups.

SERVIOES

IN

.

Jo!'es.

da)' In

Kennedy Jr.. sp.ent

Shvannah

SAVANNAH
Mrs. T. C.

.

Among Statesboro
to Savannah
Sunda)'

BOOn

to make

wlll

their!

.

Sun

with his parents.

Purvis, who teaches

I and

MrS.
tanbur".

.

W. A.
S. C.

Ta),lor's

�old tfl tltile!

Joe

Banks, �"Plght Olliff. Mrs.

v_

............,�

,

fW'",
0.

Mr.

Mrs. R. G. neetwood
.,.(1 Mrs. J. S. r�rray sJlCnt Wed.
nesday In',Savannah.
Miss

Mattie Bol)�y

left Satur.
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,
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potash
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0
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use

nitrogen,potash
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rna te�lals

are

ferti)'lzer

men.

All of these
on sale by leading
Potash top-decss

ing should 'lie "applletl ",hel) ),0(1
.'
chop 'out:
..

never have' It, just
IFbeyouthankful.
Headache.

mlxed-'

goods" top dressers.

•
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Ol.;f)S SIXTY, SEVENTY

.

farme.:s
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M\arltate
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-�

are

of
of Potash. or 200-11,1,
of Kanlt per acre.
Ollier farm

MeI;i� �_ ..........
.

Ilia

from other more ex
clements In )'our fer

it PII)'S to

11X

'RIDING SYSTEM

Blitch.

Visiting.

perie�ced
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PERFECTED'
KNEE-AcnGN

sessions of thl> confcrence.
The
nomblnntlon of Maynard Ashworth
of Columbus as the new district
governor and bteafasts and lunch
eons for club officers.

benefits

tilizer

HYDRAUU( IRAKES'

wh�re

..

.

.

er

-'-,-.

and Mrs. Frank
Miss Carol:yn Blitch arrived
Mrs. i¥ed Smith
Carmen Cowart wlll go on Friyesand
terday from Kingsland
Mr ;8nd Mrs. Dedrick
she
da)' to Graymont where she
Waters.
has been teaching this
will.
be the gul>st of Annette
to
year.
Coalman spend the summer
here
with
APPROACHING NUPTIALS
and wlll attend the E. C. r.
her.
Junior parents. M!:. and
Mrs.
W.
Senior dinner-dance.
H.

,

enough potash to balance your
plant 'food and help )'ou 'get great·

PERFEaED

Rount1't!e·. "Mr.

been

.contalrj'>suf.ficlellt..,potash

\

,

Milledgeville.

'

Ilhosporlc

Many

FAMOUS
VALVE-iN-HEAD

,t
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�.·a"'rd.D

IIcid do not prev.enl
The average fertlliezr does
to
prevent Rust. There Is onl)' one
to
wa)'
prevent Rust_Impl)' use

(HEYROLD'S

.

at

WII�.

FOR RENT-Two
atory brick
C. R. Megahee of
Rome arrived
bo_, 221 Nortb Mallo 8t. See
Friday afternoon to join his .wlfe
'IV. LoUIs E1U .. Brooka
Hotel.
and baby who have

and

}I�A�.

,'

�

Rust.
not

...
_

SjyUNG
.
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·klnavllle, ·J.fferson. RooIcmart,
Tennille. ThqnllOn. Aus)J�1I and
All of these losses are'due .t<> Clarksdale. C houn. ClaXton, Co
potash starvation. and commonly chrlln. Covington and Eastman�
known as Cotton Rust. Nitrogen

NEW ADO-SlUM

visiting

.�

Tuesda)' will lIring the. cloalng

Thc' leoves turn )'ellow. break
down at the edges. become rusty
ur black alld
flnall)' drop off. The
rrultin� limbS are weak. the twlp
The cotton Is hard to �Ick and the
line la weak and not unlfom with
some long and some short fibers·
The seedll are'small and Immature
with a I�W oil content.

........... y .....

Mrs. H. L. Kennon has

.

dlnne�l.for
H�tel

condition.

.

her. her mother. Mrs. J. J. ProctOl'
and her sister. Miss Edl th
Proctor
of Woodbine.

11aak1.

)'ou � Cotton Rust.

,

.,..................

Savann'ah .thls

�1!'8S .re�n�lng 'RotarY In·
tematlonal.
The vyltlng ladles
will 'enjoy a tour o� Savannah's
homes and gardena. Monday aft·
t�"will be .spent 'at Savan·
demand 'for quickly available pot.' nah BeacJ;t. with a ahore dinner,
'.
ash.
beach spo�ta •• urt bathing and a·
U the cotton plant does
nol' motor trlup to hls.torlc Fort,.PuThe climax of.u-day will
rece I ve pen
t ty 0 f po tuh food man·
II .;
with
ufacturlnl Is, hindered Or stopped. , be "A Nl&ht rm "Haw·
.�:
,
a
one thousand
the
nilt
la
distributed
people
properly
fpod
throughout the"ptailt and"a com •. at the
��, dancing In
breakdown occurea as a reo two
�_m
the hotel
suit ,of a starved
Then
fII1>upnds.

-plete

GEARSHIR

Campbell In Spar-

Mrs. Harrison Olliff Is
Visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Elliott
Parrish
In
week.

Moriday

ry.

.....

E�CLUSIYE VACUUM

�nd

ton

,

�

..

.

Creek spent the last
pe�ple going
to attend the weekend here witt. her children.
services a t the Prlml tive c
urch
Mrs. 'Hal Kennon
were: Mr, and
her sis
Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Allen lan
Awtey spent ter. Miss Edith
ier. Miss Eloise IIer. Mr. and
Proctor. of Wood
Mrs. the weekend In Atlantn with his bine and
Mrs. W. H. Blitch
Bruce Akins. Mr. and
spent
Mrs. Lin. parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Awt
at

.

RSTINSAlES
VALUE

fIR STIN

..........

Jesse Jones has returned
to his
home In New Orleans after
0 short
visit to his mother. Mrs. J.
M.

Fred

ATTEND PRIMITIVE

apartmeilt house' and

fl

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williamson
spent
the weekend with her
parents. Mr.

.

Sixteen of her classmates
were
Invited to celebrate the
oecasion
with her.
Games were
played
and the guests were
served Dixie

an

return there

,

the. BI·

of

•

.

.' cumoLETS

.•

home.

entertaln�

afternoon with

party

ght

County Bahle building.

8b.lealioro, ·GMrita

at

.

"Where the Crowds 'Go"

.

\Ie 'devoted

.

•

n�1IAJJ' A�MILLI()N

,

•.

I

•

will

.

PlIo"", Ufo",.1

.

.
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singers

will attend the
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sings'

this

an

with

are

Illness of about two

funeral

be.t

noon

sing
Friday night. May

held at Nevils

Ai. Dri�gerS ��r

wl'ites of his experiencen in /\t.
larlta' and at the tournament.
in

th,;"

to be

held

was

tery.

Elders

J�hn

In

sons. Albert

Thursday after- Troy and

at DeLoach'.

burial
mid

held each Fri.

Was

the

church

W

R.

.

shooting contest. I had 'no
Idea of getting any furthev than
to
just
berin the" contest at school.
I nWst sa)" that It was quite A
surprise to' me when' I won. over
the other entran,ts 'In the school,
til say ti,e least. I had never hr.·
agineit that I: might be Bulloch
county's marble champion.
"I have been .hootlng marbles
almost ever since I Clluld crawl.
marble

veland

T ournamelll

ceme-

Wilk'Inson.

B. Glisson conducted the

..

and

Mrs.

T. J. Clifton of Brook-

Church.' and let.

I

W.

W.

Erastus Clifton. of Callfornia and Otis Cltlfon of .cuba; by
t wo d'
W L BI an d
aught ers; M rs..
lind Miss LOulie Mae Clifton. of

Brooklet; by five bl'Other•. Remer P .. Clifton.
Robert and
WIIlIam Clifton of Brooklet and George Clifton of Rocky Ford. and
by two sisters. Mrs. J. W. Clark
of Savannah and
Mrs.

Church.

.

.

"

Sophomore

the

for all the mibsI
the Lowe's Grand'

VEARS
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Blind

was

the guest speal<er

tile �Ionday meeting of the
tesboro Rotary Club.
Mr.
phant told the members of

GANG

at

StaOli·
that

tel's. down to
The fOllr negro boys who
we�e club of some of the work being
theatre.
There we. saw
"Let caught breaking In the Blue Fron� donp. at
thltt Institution. He emFreedom Ring." with Nelson Ed- Cafe on Friday night. April 28.
phasizer! the great need of predy. From there we went to Grant drew.total sentences of twelve
venting blindness. rather than
Park and saw the Cy.clorama and years.
making It necessary that ,a' place
the ZOO!
We went from
James Nelson and Earl
there
WU- be furnished In which to teach the
out fo t'he. Airpart.
saw planes
Iiams
were
four
given
years each, blind.
•.
both large and small and
many Brooks McNair was given three
models.
years and' Lige Jennings was glvwe

had reserved
Diamond' and

en one year.

These four negroes
after they had bro-

er
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tlon In America."

Introductory

Fiduca-'
,

Welcome--Johnnie

Lanier.

Song-Cia.s.

,

"His to

of the

,

Negro

In Am-

erlca"-Thelma Moore
"History of Negro Education' In
..

America"-Ruby Dell Moore.
Briar Patch .curing plant.
"History, of Negro'Education,In
the ,only ,one of Its kind In this Georgia"-T. E. Lewis.
section of the county. loc.llted at
"The Future of the South�rn
Stilson. has just completed a very Negro"-Manerva
HalJow"¥.
successful season In which 46,000
Summary of Theme�H. W. 'B.
pounds of meat wer_e cured.
Smith.
Several years ago the farmers: Presentation of
S.
Diplomas
of that community felt the need
Shennan.
of a curing phint and sold shares
Announcements-

The'

�

yt.

to the

people ih the neighborhOOd
In order to raise the

.

"

Song-Class.
Invocation-Rev. Bdl.
Class Theme-"Negro

short

CURl N G PLANT

.

Hoke S. Brunson
I

.

class.

necessary
pel'll1anently
funds to finance the building of
Ivene caught
seats at the Ball
or seriously damaged
b)'
which made It easier for me
the
to
plant. Each year 'the stockBIJI
Foss' erosloll represents an area· larger
�aw A.�lan_ta play Memphis.
At- ken in and robbed
win the school and county tournulanta won 7-3 and we had a big p]JIce. the Blue Front Cafe arid than all-farm land In.Pel1l1llylvan holders receive, n nice dividend.
ment,· This: through tlie Junior
the
time with plent)1 to 'eat and
all
Statesbpro High and Indus- la,. mlnols. Iowa and Oregon.
..'
-C;;;merclal poultrymen In Ge
Chamber of Commerce. 'gaye
school.
A. J. ,Wilson. meml'11e a was free.
'.
Growing part of the annulll orgia have found from
free' trip to Atlanta where the
experie!,ce
'ber' of' the local' pollee force ef- flowers In the gardi,"
saveJl �Ime that. late hatched chlclis are not
.tate Mlb's Champ waa crowned.
(Continued on Back Page)
and care a!'Qund the farm home:
fecte<1 the capture.
profitable.

"Friday night

.

Mr.

appeal to the people of the Reg- i
ister community to sign the
pe_1
titlon being circulated asking the.

10. F. OLIPHANT OF

and got to At·
lantn about 9:30. I had about one
'FOUR NEGROES DRA, W
hour for registra�ion.
Then
W€
TOTAl, OF TWELVE
wall<ed from the Ansley hotel that

_

.

Ollie

pallbearers were Lester
GA. ACADEMV OF BUND
legislature to reconvene.
Kennedy. J. 0.. Tillman. 'E. L. AnTALKS AT ROTARY
Mr. Deal. read the benediction.
dersan. W. O. Anderson,
J.
V.
Anderson and ,Ta",es Anderson;
Mr. G. F. Oliphant.- director of
the Georgia
Academy fo[l, the .BRIAR PATCH

Friday morning

headquarths

Diplomas
Supt.
May Lanier;
H9me Economics. Virginia WII-' Delivery of Honor CertificatesIIams; Journalism. Jewell Ander- Miu Sallie Zetterower.
son; Agriculture. ELvin Anderson;
Announcements-Mr. Sherman.
English. Angelina Harris 'of the
Parting SOlJg-'-CIass.
Be n edl c tIon-H L S ne ed
Junior Class;
Activities. Jerald
Dekle; Schblar.hlp. Junior Brannen; artd tlie CItizenship Award
FRJDAY MORNING, MAY 18
went to Margaret' Strickland' of
10110 A. 'M.

thy Collins and

Col.

Strick-

The

..

Exercl.es at the State.boro
Roy Harris was the .peakevening. He wa1 .In- High and Industrial School.
Walt er a t
St a t es bo roo
unera
Fit
r ad uce d Iiyon.
H
H arry.
SAlk en.
Prelude-Celestlne Taylor.
services
were
at
Emit Baptist After the award at the honors.
Processlonal-Celestlne Taylor.

Raleigh

'

,land of Statesboro.

"The local Junior Chamber of
Commerce sent me
to
Atlanta
with
Mr. Ed Carroll. We left
Statesboro ab6ut five o'c1ock on

was

Trlbute.loOGeorgla
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weekS. The
Cllftan. Jesup. Ruel.
Sherman.
ta

annO\!l1cM-at'Nevlls

week ,that L. ·T:-WnUams.·
some 'of Chatham
county's

cI a.s.

started
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.ANDERSO�, STROKE

:BE AT NEVILS.

Fad-I,

Lqst week Mooney Prosser par·
in the
state
Marbl ....
tournament sponsored by the local
JunIor Chamber of Commerce in'
connection with the Atlanta Jam',
nal.
This weel<
Prosser
young

I

.

I

.

•

Statestioro, Georgia

gether with the aid of the teachgiving an Idea of the work
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So why not simplify your car-buy in II for
all time-llet that smart �uick riding

I

Springing.

method for food pt...
ervation at low cost.

GENERAL

"Georgia

'

Mooney Prosser
M b
E·xperiellC.eS A tis

to

-

you'll tra"."c1 in comfort
the smooth, easy.
levelcomfort
of the torgue-tube

pro

leaf from

Now this big strong resilient straight
less
eight costs less thml you think
than a year ago-even less than some

going'

..

a

:

'

straight-eight. that DY'II1-

year

appearance t�ot's like

..

season

ride behind the Buick

_

}::l:�th����i�tll::t
flavor and
most

means

pe�ln�en�ent

you'll find,
.atisf�ction so eomplete that OIice
YQu've got the Buick driving habit, no
other car Quite seelns to mcasure up

,top

town to

you've

All of which adds up,

powcrh'ouse that's liv�lier and
thriftier than engines of other type.

te�era

finest
vide the

on

season

'Buick-ond this year

tomorrow'. book.

Ila .• '.

hfol,·zu •• Plo,o,o.
These different
binations of

with

I

Buick means you're sure
that you're getting
valfle.

hunting all'over

Repeating

GfTered. SI1"""

give

no

a

and brooder. outlook through 412
added square inches of safety plate gla88.
And you're leading the style parade
a new

to

every year

New sryliag, new (cacures. new
convenience-and a Dew low
price-make this the greacett

for that.

i�

rOllm

come

back again and again to this great auto
mobile when it's time to buy. new car_

ever

c

...
u.

day night with good attendance. services.
address' SuMr. Anderson Is survived
�fter the S.
The public Is Invited to
a ttend
by
these sings.
The conductors of his wife. Mrs. Ida Anderson. six
sente
t e sevent
e
cer
I·
gra
the sings
"If you can't sing sons. W. E. Anderson of State ••
state,:
bora. J. C. Anderson of Claxton.
(Continued on Page Eight)
�ome and listen."
I
W. G. Anderson of Register. V.
B
L: S , and J. B. Anderson. all
of near Statesboro. and two dau: is
Writes Of H
ghters. Mrs. W. J. Davis of Gro-

I

Electric

:
':r::.e� /
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Woodward; song. Senior girls; va26th.
ledlctory. Audrey' Cannady; spcc-

,

TJu .,tI,1 ill"J"'at�d iJ tit, BIl;�1

Ai,. ConditiDns

organlza-

had

the United

.

"Friendsh,:r'"
th� �aM

Shell Brannen •• alutatory.

men

<;,I·etion.'
pliment 'you

subject

The'f,Jlr"lll'!lI!1'tfor'

certain. thln-walst

you know
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,

of the school

·faculty.
D. B. Turn�r. edlt�r of the
loch Tlinel!' addressed the

.

And,

�?
,,!ri'l�,
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�verltt

a

most ,succe"'ul

the supervl.lon

under

to

Driggers' and his

If the government did
pay them well for the large ero

ing.

schoo'

termll.in' ·the history

wag

to up his

High

c1oae';o"ai�Of)th(!

even

a

exerclse •. of the
School were held In.
auditorium on Monday

night 'dr· �tl]lS week. bringing

weary tongue wouldn't give
int)occnt children they hurt a tea
spoonful of cold grits when hun·

Moreover.

R'egister H-Igh
G ra d ua'tes 19
Sen·lo·rs

that

.

entltl..d

.

In.,.Amerte"l.n

gradlU\tlng

.

shou

eu attorney about the Court House
i, fixing to have some onc start
a scandal about himself. 'In order

'I

,

ovcrproduction, or store Ir;· away
"mell)' vault until the
less g·utted.

gry,

.

�."

.

ld subsidize the vast

Most of them that

... 'r.

The

"
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Prohably. the

of the waters. While the stomach
Is soothed with the .bream .• ,
,. :'"
... : .�;c,_
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).leah '!ieat't ai' 1'I\&:Y'aarllng' Col�I'1Ii�.
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around h�re It
J:etting so
doesn't pay for thc cost of proc1uctlon--lIke cotton.
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llttle_,...

as

High Sohool
Is ba� on
"Creative Uvbig."
This theme runa all through the
program with a deflnlta eontlnulty. The .. theme" Is worked out
by the students themselve.. to-

-

FarmeJ'l.

'

Receive Diploq!as
At Graduation
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already

out this year at the
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1'!I1s. Ruth Bolton were the No. 90 of State.boro and
par
near
the nil"
wm obHrve
\'
Bulloch
4\.
�xerellCs.,;
1000 mem be I'llhip. m ark.
judges making the award. Each
TIte'erttlre
netlment pro-'
county .pOn.ored ther local conNineteen .enlors received dIPIO-" gram -as aMOUfuied b 'as
of the schools 'entered In the coml.
One meeting
for
t •• t which was won by Miss
foUowti:
was.
mas and aWlird. and. honors were
La,,[1etltlon Wel'e visited by the judges ler and entitled her
_",
Portal.
17
at
8
Wednepday. May
essay to comconferred uPOI1 ten students fo�
the award will be maile at the
M.
nWAtr MORNING 'IIAIY
George Scarboro
pete In the nation-wide
'"
achievement In both athletics and
cont",t. "ynn. C. A.
meeting of thl> Chamber of Com- The
Pellcock. G.
winning of the contest carrys
w: �1If- scholarship.
meree. Tuesday. May 16.
Mr .. with It a
Elementary School ClOIInIC £X$30· cash prize. together ton. A. J. Woods. Jesse B.
WII-I The seniors who were given ercilea wD1 be held In iIIe EJemenPulliam and Miss Bolton are.mem·
with a state medal and a local lIam. and J. T. Roberts are the diplomas were: Edna
bers of the faculty at the TeachMay Acke.... tary School Auditorium; beglnlnll
I
�eda1 to be given by Mr. T. J. committeemen working In that
ers College.
man. Avis Alderman. Stevie AId- at 10:30 A. M.
Mr.
Dyer aceom- Morris commander of the local comrr..,"I!.�'.
I
erman. J well
panled the! judges)on their
Anderson. Mary
A.
ProcetaJonaI.
Lcglon'-Post, at the
Jj lCnlsht. J. Harry Lee W. Gnace
Elvin Anderson.
_pectlon tour.
Opening Song-CIass.,
Commencement
exercise •. next �. Cannallt! and Carl lIer were
J.
W.
a
later date a similar awAt
Brannen. CoInvoeatlon-Rev. H. L. Sneed.
Rdded to the community commlt- Harry Aycock.
week.
'Fhe school will also
rlne Collins. VIrginia Williams. 'Welcome
nrd will be made to the home In
Addrea-Harold' Haceive a bronze plaque
.In recog- tees by Mr. Smith.
thl! county which has the
Dorothy Colllni. Jerald Dekle. Ceo .gln.
be.t ment.
\
ell Hilla"'. OlJle May Lanier.
CIua Thente- GeorIIa."
landscaped and best kept ground. nlzatlon of Miss
Lanier'. achlev�- L. L. CLIFTON OF
I Those who wish to enter
William Mool'e. DOrothy CarolYn
their
Theme SonIr-CJau.
home .hould
Riggs. �unlor Brannen. WilhelmiDIES
with
Mr.
"Colonial
register
GeorgJa"-Lotlla, Mae
na Waten and Lamar
Olliff.
FROlll
S�ith.
Wlllla'l's
•.• ecretary of the .BROOKS
�
The
was
dellv8red by
.,tRtesboro Rotary Club.
Salutatory
"Georgia Yesterday ..
MarJe
DIES AT AGE OF'
L. L. Clifton: 59.
Ilromlnent Wllhellnlna Waten and the VaI,- AlIen.
I
Bullpeh county farmer. died at dletory was given by Jerald De-. ''Geargla Tomorrow"
L. T. WILUAMS
Lois
the local hOlpltal Sund!ly night
Ilt kle.
Manes.
AND
TO
w. M. (Brooksj Al)derson. 71. 11:90 o'clock
following a st1'9ke
The following awards were
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_Albe ....

S tl-I.son GI oses
Succe"s"ful
�.
SchO,.o.'�� ,' y'ear
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w�ere;.,
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I and
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.

few
yotl for $5.0Q0.00 per' ot �. the'i'e were a
let.s you
month alimony. which ",e
Pl'9po,!e m�. But. dldn't that great regular .trength.
t a equally divide.
I am saving
L Stanton �ay: go to the .hrlne aD 'the 'ole bluff'
'Fr!lnk
and be lulled by. the' murmuring
There
thorn
�he piece .of your ·Collum·.

s.a
eve�
iQ ,you state Leodel Is,
�ay�ng you but oren the. rose.".we�t.
t:1.000.00 per week. £s evldencen'
So. wHen .the .Inew. are;a
For tfie present. howev ..·• you
stronger antl the
can forget the whole business
"",*""",,,,,,===="";'=;"
evcn the proposed slander sult:·
'In the first place, slnndel' is

c..;;
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wc sue

�eorgl�n.
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'

'Natlonal

G. Arnold.

'

-
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be.t- and girls.

�0W.�rd

R.

stUde�ts

"

In the

South. but It Is provIn chapel at 10:30 Ing far more popular than the
clOllng exercises. old Commencement exercilea. In
secOnd grades will that It holds more
meaning for
Immediately upon the students who are iraduatinB.
their reports.
The "theme" idea being carried

.

of

future good deed
tering mankind.

.

.

_

Special readin6

new

bofro'hwus select�dd nsAthe i\vlnln�r

-

tomorrow may be too late.

come now.

Emanuel has al>-

,

....

o.lred to prepare a� ."Indlvidual
are Incapable
far mplan sheet."
.' .� ...
Only the dell·
�
�

It.

If you

Madame

sce

.

crahgra8S�and doqj; little In- employed
'the young cotton pla�ts.�

But. 10. the

some

Your better nlne-taDths
I
will have plenty to say about-'that
when

the

U1."bltlon

not

others.

.

or

Madame Fonda will give you true advice.

promlscs.

o� dis

unhappy

fear.

ter·. prosreSB.

aunt 800 members.

Wr.ites On Citizen'ship; Award Given
By American Legion

Given By Chamber
Of Commerce

something

of the flnt and second

will assemble.
Brown. vocational agrlfor the final
culture teacher from Swaln.boro.
The first and
told of' the Emanuel county chapbe dismissed
B." T.

41

$10 In Cash To Be

exception

month.

He pointed out that
the "cotton South" Is just
now
getting organized as the We.tern
I
ty·one million dollar budget. "It,
and Mid-west farmers have been
According to Mr. Byron Dyer.
At a meeting 'of the American·
just can't be done," he added.
It was Mr. ArWarnock
county agent.
School I.m committee of the Amerlcim ror some time.
He advised adopting some
of was adjudged the winner of
nold'. thought that If local farthe Legion In Atlanta last
Miss
week.
the optimism displayed
mers and farmers in the South
by tile $10 cash award for the best land- Miriam
Lanier. daughter of Mr.
yo�ng members of the Register scaped- and best kept .grounds of and
ever .received parity for their
crop
..Medals And Awards
Mrs. Allen Lanier of Statesfourteen school. In the ceunparticularly cotton. an organlzaTo' Ten. Students'
tlon iarge enough to bring pre.y.
0
t e
mer can
•
For Achievement
Jeral� Dekle.
stat�-wl e
sl" sure to bear when needed Is n�The award Is
m
conjunction Essay C6ntest. The award was
Aftel' the exercises Mt·. Harris with lhe .Home
School
Church made after n careful study of all ces.ary.
drove to hi., home In Augusta. program
Regl.ter High School closed Its
Communlt
meetln gs are being
being conducted In the ·the essay. submitted by
1938-39 sehool year Monday night
him
was
Mr.
WalAccompanying
sc h d led
I oca I
county. in cooperation with the fJ"m all over the stale..
itt ee
t(Or Harrison. House Member (rom State.boro and the
when Hon .. Rqy Haniia delivered
cna
Bullocll COllJ1ty
urI
th
nex
t
The. essay \VOl
"Good
the llta...." adilreu bel_ a..
,
'h
be
f C
weea.
u

the, mind
Prizes amountlhg to. ,105
are
Instrumen�
,rite
the spirit.
offered In this yea"'s I1'tall mar
I�
,\n.
�vlt.h
t�c
In
hope that' It will bear frUit
ketlng! contest for 4-H club I boys

O�e

so

�usl:al

matc..
of man

cate

'THAT THING' who work&! on
Tub No. 6.
Lung Laundry.

bragged

t he

whlp-o-\\:lI!

However. I· om too muc� of' a foeblo. ,vot'ils
lawyer to mention anything about of describing

you

approaolung.

Cull. rode through the
�anopy jury to
of heaven.
And, the spirit was

a

ver.

the moon.

as

the

Smlt_h_.

Are ·you

.

.

present 1939. He pointed out thc
legislature Is faceil with the llrob.
lem of u.lng twelve and one half
million of dollnrs to nieet a twen·

.

LlFE

tells just what you w,>-nt
business, love. luck. he!llth and family affairs. Tell.

whom nnd whon' you will

.
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Harris Iitted the definition of a
politician its given In the dlctlonary' "One versed or experienced
in the sclllnce of government."
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